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FDA: Pfizer Voluntarily Withdraws Cancer Treatment Mylotarg from U.S, Market

Pfizet Inc. today annoLinced the voluntary withdrawal fronr the U.S. market of the drug Mylotarg (gentuzumab ozogamicin) for patients with acute
myeloid leukemia (AML), a bone marrorv cancer. The company took the action at the request of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration after results
from a recent clinical trial raised new concerns about the product's safety and the drug failed to demonstrate clinical benefit to patients €nrolled in
tria ls.

I'lylotarg was approved in May 2000 under the FDA'S accelerated approval progranr. This progranr allows the agency to approve a d.u!l to treat
serious diseases with an unmet medical need based on a surrogate endpoint - a laboratory measurement or a pirysical sign used as a substitute for
a clinically meaningful endpoint that directly measures how a patient feels, functions, or suryives-

Under accelerated approval, the company is required to conduct addjtional ciinical trials after approval to confirm the drug's benefit. lf those trials
fail to confirnr clinical benefit to patients, or if the company does not pursue the required confirmatory trials with due diligence, the FDA can
withdraw the druq frorn the market us,ng expedited procedures.

Mylotarq was approved to treat patients ages 60 years and older with recurrent AI'IL lvho were not considered candidates for other chemotherapy.
The injtial approval lvas based on the surrogate endpoint of response rate (i.e., the percentage of patients whose leukemia decreased or
disappeared in laboratory tests), observed in 142 patients with AML across three clinical trials.

A confarnratory, post approval clinical trial was begun by Wyeth (now Pfizer) in 2004. The trial was designed to determine whether adding Mylotarq
to standard chemotherapy demonstrated an improvement in clinjcal benefit (survival time) to AMI- patients. Tlre trial wds stopped early when no
improvement in clinical benefit was observed, and atter a greater number of deaths occurred in the group of patients who received Mylotarg
compared w'th those receiving chemotherapy alone.

At initial approval, l.lylotarg was associated with a serioLrs liver condition called veno-occlusive disease, which can be fatal. This rate has increased
in thc postmdrkct settrng.

'Mylotarg was granted an accelerated approval to allow patient access to what vJas believed to be a pronrisinq new treatment for a devastating form
of cancer," said Richard Pazdur, M.D-, director, Office of Oncology Drug Products, part of FDA'S Center ior Drug Evaluation and Research. "However,
a confirmatory clinical trial and years of postmarketing experience with the product have not shourn evidence of clinical benefit in patients with
AMI'
As a result of the withdrawal, Mylotafg wiil not be commercially available to new patients. Patients who are currently receiving the drug may
complete their therapy follolving consultation with their health care professional. Health care professionals should inform all patients receivinq
l'4ylotarg of the product's potential saf€ty risks.

Follolving the vaithdravral, any future use of l.lylotarg in the United States will require subrnission of an investigational new drug application to FDA.

Mylotarg is manufactured by New York City-based Pfizer.

For more information:

o Pt,zer: lvlylotarg Wrtndrawall
. FDA: AL(.(.ss to Investrgattonal Drugs2
. FDA: Office ofOncology Drug Prod[cts]
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Dear Healthcare Professional Letter

Plizer Prepares for Voluntary Withdrawal of U.S. New Drug Application and
for Discontinuation of Commercial Availability of Mylotarg for Relapsed

Acute Myeloid Leukemia

IMPORTANT PRESCRIBING INFORMATI ON

June 21, 2010

Dear Healthcare Professi onal,

Re: Mytotarg@ (gemfuzumab ozogamicin for Injection) for patients with CD33+
acute myeioiri ieukemia (AliL) in first reiapse who are 60 years of age or oider and
who are not considered candidates for other cytotoxic chemotherapy.

Pfrzerr.vould like to inform you of an important outcome for Mylotarg in the U.S.
resulting from the failure of a required post-approval study to confirm the drug's clinical
benefit. This study was stopped early based on interim results from the study shorving no
evidence of improved efficacy for patients treated u'ith Mylotarg in addition to
chemotherapy for previously urtreated Acute Myeloid Leukema (AML) (Southrvest

Oncology Group Web site.
httos://srvoe.orq/Visitors/Sprinel0GpMte/ROSl004.asp Accessed June 17, 2010). The
study also sholved, in patients evaluable for induction toxicity, the fatal induction toxicity
rate was significantly higher in the study arm containing Mylotarg combined with
induction chemotherapy than the arm using chemotherapy alone (i.e. wrthout Mylotarg).

After discussions with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Pftzer rvill be
discontinuing commercial availabilrty of Mylotarg and rvill be voluntanly rvithdrarving
the Nerv Drug Application (NDA) for Mylotarg in the United States effective October 15,

2010.

Patients who are currently taking Mylotarg and those patrents rvho have been prescribed
Mylotarg may continue their course of therapy. in consultation rvith their physicrans.
However, Pftzer recommends that no ner,v patients in the U.S. be prescnbed Mylotarg.
Future use of Mylotarg for nerv patients in the U.S. rvill require phl,sician submission of
an Investigational Nerv Drug (IND) application to the FDA.

Discussions are continuing with FDA to manage the orderly discontinuation of Mylotarg
from commercial availability rvhile enswing continued access to the drug for your
patients currently receiving the drug urder the US labeled indication or through
participation in approved clinical trials during this transition period up to October 15,

20t0.

Data Summarv:
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MylotargB (gemtuzumab ozogamrcin for lnjection) was approved in the U.S. as a single
agent treatment for patients with CD33 positive acute myeloid leukemia (AML) in first
relapse rvho are 60 years ofage or older and who are nof considered candidates for other
cytotoxic chemotherapy.

The approval of single agent Mylotarg in the U.S. was granted under FDA's accelerated
approval regulations (Subpart H) based on overall response rate in three non-comparative
studies. Accelerated approval is subject to the requirement to submit additional data to
confirm clinical benefit. The required post apprbval study (SWOG Study S0106)

combining Mylotarg with chemotherapeutic agents, daunorubicin and cytosine
arabinoside, versus the same chemotherapy agent combination without Mylotarg in first-
line AML patients under the age of 6l was conducted to confirm clinical benefit for
Mylotarg. A total of 621 patients were enrolled in this study.

The decision to volurtarily withdraw the NDA is based on data from SWOG Study
S0106 which failed to confirm clinical benefit. This study was stopped early based on
interim results from the study showing no evidence of improved efficacy for patients

treated with Mylotarg in addition to chemotherapy for previously untreated

AML Additionally, the fatal induction toxicity rate r'vas significantly higher in the
daunorubicin and cytosine arabinoside + Mylotarg ann (161283:5.79/o vs. 41287:7.4%o,

P:0.01) (SWOG Update, April 15, 2010).

A second Phase 3 study (AML 15) enrolled over I100 patients and evaluated the addition
of Mylotarg to induction and/or consolidation chemotherapy in the first-line treatment of
patients of ages 0-70 rvith AML. This study also failed to show improvement in relapse-
free survival or overall survival in the intent to treat population with the addition of
Mylotarg. Of note, the addition of Mylotarg to the induction chemotherapy treatment
regimen did not add significant additional toxicity (Burnett et al., 2010, N. Engl. J. Med.
subrrutted).

Although these studies did not confirm clinical benefit, it is Pfizer's view that the results

do not directly impact the nsk/benefit profile of Mylotarg in its approved indication as a

single agent. While Pfizer is disappointed by the recent first line combination Phase 3

study results, we remain committed to provide Mylotarg in the near future to U.S.
patients currently receiving the drug as agreed upon rvith the FDA.

For more information about Mylotarg, please contact Pfizer Medical Information at l-
800-438-1985 or www.pfizer.com. We hope you find this information helpful in
understanding this subjecl so you can continue to appropriately treat your patients.

Sincerely,

Signed

Pfizer Lnc
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Pfj-zer Prepares For Voluntary Withdrawa] Of U.S. New Drug
Application And For Discontinuation Of Commercial Avai-Iability Of

Mylotargc

For immediate
June 21, 2010

Req;u ir e d P o s t -l'Iarke t ing

Medra Contact:
Curtis A1len
(2r2) 133-2096
(341) 443-5252

Investors Contact:
Suzanne Harnett
(2L2) 733-8009

Confi―  Cユinicaユ Benefit ofStudy did not
Mylotarg

Pfizer to Ensure Continaed Access for atrrent MyTotarg PatienXs

NEW YORK, N.Y., June 21 - Pfizer Inc. announced today that based

on discussions with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA),

it wiIl be discontinuing commercial availabi Lity oF MyloLargo

(gemtuzumab ozogamicin for Injection) (used for the treatment of
rel:nse.l :errte nrzcloicl ler:kemia f AML) ) in the lrnited States andq \r!r!/ /

that j L wil-L be voluntarily withdrawing the new drug app-l icarion
(NDA) for Mylotarg effective October 15, 20t0.

Th^ .^^r^!'rl ^f qinnla adant Mrrl^1-rrd in rho IT S Lt^q dranfcelrrrs dPPLvval vI r rr.9ru qvurru rryf vLatY rrr wor Y

under FDA's accelerated approval regulations based on overall
response rate in three non-comparaLive studies and required
submission of additional- data to confirm cfinical benefit. The

requirecl post-approval study (SWoc S0'I06) combining chemoLherapy

and Mylotarg did not demonsLraLe improved survival compared wiLh
ehemnf hcr:nrr :lnne in n;tien'1-s wif h n'erziorrslv untreated AIYL.

―more―
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Additionally, among aIl patients evaluable for early toxicity the

faLal induction toxicity rate was significantly higher in

subjects given the combination of standard inducti-on chemotherapy

and Mylotarg than in those treated with chemotherapy alone.

After exEensive ciiscussions with the FDA, Pitzer has ciecicieci io
withdraw the NDA effective October 15, 2010.

"We are disappointed that the study did not confirm the cl-inj-cal

benefit of Mylotarg. Our primary concern is for patienLs who

suffer from A-14L, which remains a very serious and difficult-to-
treat disease with limited treatment options. We advise patients
to contact their physicians for further information, " said Dr.

Mace Rothenberg, senior vice president of clinlcal- development

and medical affairs for Pftzer Oncology Business Unit.

Patients who are currently taking MyloEarg and Lhose patients who

have been prescribed Mylotarg may conLinue their course of
therapy, in consul-tation with their physicians. However, Pfizer
recommends that no new patienLs in the U.S. be prescribed
MyJ oLarg. Future use of Mylotarg for new paL ienLs i n Lhe U. S.

will require physician submission of an TnvesLigaLional New Drug

(IND) application to the FDA.

Thc Crlmn,anrr is al sn urnrkina w j r-h Health AuLhoriLies outside theI rrs vvrrLvqrri

U.S. and will- keep patients, regulatory authoriLies,
investigators and clinicians informed about FDA actions and

appropriate next steps for MyIotarg.

For further information pfease contact Pftzer Medicaf Information

at 1-800-438-1985 or at www .pfrzer ' com.

Mylotarg@ (gemtuzumab ozogamicin f or In j ection) \vas approved in
the U.S. as a single agent for patients with CD33 positLve AML in

first relapse who are 60 years of age or older and who are not

considered candidates for other cytotoxic chemotherapy. Patients

―more―
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treated w■ th Mylotarg rece■ ve one course of treatment that

cttnsists of two doses typically given 14 days apart.

AlvIL is a relatively uncommon disease that affects approximately

13′ 000 new patients annually in the U.S.  It is estimated that

less than 2′ 500 patients receive Mylotarg annually in the U.S.

SWOC SO■ 06 Post Approva■  Study

With the agreement ttf FDA′  a Phase 3 randomized′  comparative

cttntrolled trial (SWOG S0106)using Mylotarg in combination with

other chemotherapeutic agents (daunorubicin and cytosine

arabinoside)verSus chemotherapy alone in first― line AML patients

under the age of 61 was cttnducted to confirm clinical benefit for

Mylotarg.  A total of 627 patients were enrolled in this study.

Although SWOc so106 did not confirm the clinical benefit′  the

results do not directly impact the risk/benefit profile of

Mylotarg in ■ts approved indicat■ On as a s■ ngle agent.

Additionally′  among all patients evaluable for early toxicity′

the fatal induction tox■ c■ ty rate was sign■ ficantly higher ■n the

daunorubicin and cytosine arabinoside + Myltttarg arm compared to

the daunorubicin and cytosine arabinoside arm (16/283=5.73 vs.

4/281=1.42′  P=0.01).

About My■ otarg°  (gemtuzunab ozogarnicin for lnjection)

Important safety information:

My10targ should be administered under the supervision of

physicians experienced in the treatment of acute leukemia and in

facilities equipped to monitor and treat leukemia patients.

There are no contrttlled tr■ als demonstrat■ ng eft~icacy and safety

using Mylotarg in combination with Other chemtttherapeutic agents.

Therefore′  MylOtarg should only be used as a single agent

chemotherapy and not ■n cttmbinat■ on chemotherapy regimens outs■ de

―more―
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clinical trials. Severe myelosuppression occurs when Mylotarg is
used at recolnmended doses.

Mylotarg administration can resufL in severe hypersensitivity
reactions (inciuding anaphyiaxis), and other infusion-related
reactions which may include severe pulmonary events.

fnfrequently, hypersensitJ vity reactions and pufmonary events

have been faLaI. In most cases' infusion-re-lated symptoms

occurred during the infusion or within 24 hours of administrataon
of Mylotarg and resolved.

Mylotarg infusion should be interrupted for patients experiencing

dyspnea or clinically significant hypotension. Patients should

be monitored until signs and sympLoms completely resolve.
Discontinuation of My'loLarg (gemtuzumab ozogamicin for Injection)
treatment shou1d be strongly considered for patients who develop

anaphylaxis, pu-lmonary edema, or acute respiratory distress
syndrome. Since patients with high peripheraf blast counts may

ho rr araalor ri<lz for nrrlmon:r\/ F\Zcnf s :nd f rlm-r lrrsi s qrznrlroY-__'_- _^..._.._-_! -_/.,-.-me,

physicians should consider leukoreduction with hydroxyurea or
'I errk:nheresis to redrrce f.he nerinheral white r-OUnt tO belOWfuq^otJrrv

3O,O0O per microfiter prior to administration of Mylotarg.

u^h-+^+^.'i ^ i r', i ne I rrel i nn serrcre henati c veno-occf usive diseasenePdLULUAfUrLyt fllLIuuIlI9 -svs!s rrsyqLf,u

(VOD), has been reported in association with the use of Mylotarg

as a sinqle agenL, as part of a combination chemolherapy regimen,

and in patienLs wiLhout a hiscory of liver disease or

hematopo ietic stem-ce.l I transplant (HSCT) . (See WARNINGS and

ADVERSE REACTIONS sections of the fufl- Information.) Patlents who

rce eirrc Mrzlcrf Ar.t ei 1- her hefnre nr :fter HSCT- oatienLs withlsusrvg |ry Y Er Lrre! t

rrndcrl rzi no henatic disease or abnormal liver function, and

n:fi ents recei rri nn Mvl oterc i n combinations with ocher
tJqufLrr

chemotherapy may be at increased rlsk for developing severe VOD.

―more―
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Death from liver fa■ lure and from VOD has been reported in

patients whtt receive Mylotarg (gemtuzumab ttzogamicin for

lnj ection).  Physicians should monitor their patients carefully

for symptoms of hepatotox■ c■ ty′  particularly VttD.  These symptoms

can include: rapid weight gain′  right uppell quadrant pain′

hepatttmegaly′  asc■ tes′  elevations ■n bilirubin and/or liver

enzymes.  However′  carefu■  mtt n■ tor■ ng may not ■dentify all

pat■ ents at r■ sk or prevent the complications of hepatotttx■ c■ ty.

Mylotarg may cause fetal harm when adm■ n■ stered to a pregnant

wttma n.  The reported rates ttf Grades 3 and 4 thrombocytopenia′

neutropenia′  anemia′  and bleeding were 992′  989′  473′  and 152′

respect■ vely. Twenty― eight percent Of patients exper■ enced severe

infectiops′  including sepsis (162)and pneumonia (73).

The most common adverse events were fever (852)′  chillS (732)′

nausea (703), vOmiting (636)′  asthenia (442)′  diarrhea (38=)′

abdominal pain (373)′  headache (35t)′  stOmatitis (322)′  dySpnea

(322)′  epiStaxis (312)′  hypokalemia (312)′  anOrexia (292)′  sepsis

(252)′  cttnstipation (252)′  loCal reaction (252)′  nonSpecific rash

(222)′  herpes simplex (222)′  and neutropenic fever (212).

Myltttar9 can produce a pttstinfusion syrnptttm complex of fever and

chills and less commonly hypotensittn and dyspnea during the first

24 hours after administratittn.  Patients shttuld receive

diphenhydramine 50 mg po and acetaminophen 650-1000 mg po one

hour before Mylotarg (gemtuzumab ozogamicin fttr lnjectittn)

administration.  Two additional doses of acetaminophen 650-1000

mg po every four hours may be given.  Vital signs should be

monitored during infusion and for four hours fttllowing infusion.

Please see full prescribing informatittn at:

http://www.wyeth.com/cttntent/showlabeling.asp?id=119.

―more―
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About PfLzer Oncology

Pfizer oncology is committed to Lhe discovery, investigation and

development of innovative treatment options to improve the

outlook for cancer patients worldwide. Our strong pipeline, one

of the most robust in the inciustry, is stuciieci with precise focus

on identifying and translating the best scientific breakthroughs

inLo clinical application for patienLs across a wide range of
cancers, including breast, lung, prostate, sarcoma, melanoma, and

various hematologic cancers. Pfizer oncology has biologics and

small molecufes in clinical development and more than 200

clinical trials underwav.

Bv workino col l,ahnratirrclrr r^rifh academic institutions, individual
16<6:re horq e nnnoratirzp rcqaarch nrnttnq d-\/Arnmchf q - :nrlLerre!Jf vvv}Js! !vrr YrvsYJ,

I i cens i nrr ne rf ners. Pf i zer Oncol oov stri ves T.o cLt.re or control-

cancer with breakthrough medicines, to deliver Lhe right drug for
c:ch n:tient af fho riahl- timo FOr mOre infOrmaCiOn pleaSe ViSit

www. Pfizer. com.
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